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Weekly Plan 

Grade 8 

Week 3 (Sept. 12 – Sept. 16, 2021) 
 

 [ 

 

Subject Classwork 
Home Learning  Assessments/Projects  

Holy Quran  6-4سورة الحشر من  
- - 

Arabic قصة أعظم نعمة 
 تنصح فيها الناس بعدم معايرة الفقير 

ا
اكتب جمًل

 ة. المتواضعبفقرة وعدم التقليل بأصحاب المهن 
- 

English 

Unit 1: Everyone loves Mystery 

 (The Tell- Tale Heart), 

Reading: Textual Evidence 

Writing: Argumentative Writing 

Language: Indefinite Pronouns 

Speaking: collaborative discussions 

 

Assignment will be on Team: 

-Write two or three sentences 
explaining how the narrator feels 
about the old man and why he decides 
to murder him? 
-Does the narrator seem trustworthy 
as he gives his account of the events in 
the story? Cite evidence from the text 
to explain your opinions. 
-What sound does the narrator hear at 
the end of the story that causes him to 
confess to the murder? Provide 
evidence to support your inference. 

- 

Islamic Education   أحكام المد: أوال المد األصل 
- - 

Math 
Lesson 2.4 Estimate Irrational 
numbers 
Lesson 8.1 Translation 

- - 
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Social Studies    
  الدرس األول:  تابع األمن الوطن 

- - 

Moral Education  
ام أساس حسن  الوحدة االفتتاحية : االحير

  المعاملة

- - 

Science  Newton’s First Law 
Refer to Assignments on Teams; 

Homework 1: Newton’s Third law. Due 
date is Wednesday 15 /9/2021 

- 

Elective 

English Intervention 

Young Journalist 

Young Scientist 

Young Journalist 

Unit 2: Deciding What is News 

Reading: Story elements 

Big bang theory 

- - 

Graphic Design 
1. Visual elements of graphic design 
2. Design principles of graphic design 

- - 


